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MARCH OF DIMES
SINGING SET

r

FOR OCTOBER 13
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liart

.•\>st)n;il mil

in

riuiiil)

Mtisu'

I'aiiin sUii mn \\ 1.1 K' - I'M

Miiiilnrthillc.

KiMmK-k\

will

iio

pri-sfiiPii^ a radio-ilum fni- iho Mai\'li ni
Diiiu's oil Ot'toliiT r; {iiis[)i'l siu.^oi's and
musirians I'roni MHitli-ci'titral Ki'iiliK'ky
will !)«• ilic talent
ilu' program.

Tlu- |)i'i)>iratn will orminato at the
Miintoi-(ivi!lo KifimMitar> Sfliool Gymnasuiin aiui will fuii l)Oi\\»u'ii 7:00 and

lii:(Mi P.M. (;i)s[)ii nuisK- laiis are inviiod
lt> atlciui aiui !)o part iit tlu- li\ o aiulioiK'O.
There will ho no admissinn cliarci' but an

»»tk'nng will he taken tor lite Mareh ««t
Dimes.

I'roi-eeds Iron", ihe e\eni 'aiH he turned
oM-r to the Mai'ili ol l)!:i;e> Telerair.a
uhu'li will in* lu'lci the hiliowinu weekend
.'ver

The Regals Are Coming!
The l{eJ^als. lornuTly (he Tliomas
CJuartet tVoni Seottsville. Ky. will be the
jiiiesl jiroup al the ()eli)l)ei" .siiijjinj^ ol the
Hart Cotmty (IMA. The sinking will he
liei«lal llie Hoilinu S|)rin^s liaptisl Cluireh
al 7::>(i I'M. ()el<)l)er 27.

The Ke^als ha\'e a|)peared in this area
s<'veral limes and the gospel music- lans
liive them deai ly. This is a ^roup ol very

{U'ilu'aietl .111(1

talented

Chnstians

MUSH .

l.rl's

m

ilowlinu

who

heh<'\e in spreading the ^iospel m simj.;
Thi' (lo-^pel Servants, the htist ^roiij).
iiniii- e\ei\<iiie to make [ilans lo attend
and \\!sli lo lliank the peojjle al Boiling
Spnn^.s |oi Ihe use ol ilieir ehuii'li ior this
sMiuni'^

\\15Ki)-T\'

Continued on page 5
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From The Hart Co. (^^MA Presidcnl

Gosf)el
REACHING OUT
Official Publication oj the
Hart County

Gospel Music Associatio)!
The sole purpose of the Hart County
Gospel .Music Association is to uplift the
Kingdom of God through the diligent
efforts of our members to promote
(iospel Music as a means of spreading
(he gospel as well as a means of gospel
entertainment.

Joan Melloan

Contributing Editors

Donna Stanton

Circulation Directors

Johnny Melloan
Brenda Hatcher
Melissa Highbaugh

Gospel Music Association
Johnny Melloan

Vice-president

Jimmy McCubbins

Secretary

Donna Stanton

Treasurer

Tommy Ferren

Annual Subscription Rate —$1.00
GOSPEL REACHING OUT
Published Monthly. 3rd Class Postage
Paid at Horse Cave, Kentucky 42749.

VOL. 1 -

NO. 5

tins

Ttie lirst and major activ ily is printing
till' paper tiiat you are now reading.
Tlirough ••(iospel Keachiiig Oti(" we are
allcmpting to kee[) people inhinned about
llu' gospel music news in <iin' area. By
reading ••(iospcl Hraclung
you can
keep up witii where the diricrent groups
members of the \arious gospel groups in
tliis area-

Monthly singings are also being

[ndinoti'd l)\ tlie Hart ('ounty GMA. The
niiMuber groups are organizing these
siiii^nigs in an all<.'mpt to bring llie singers
iiiiu our region wliicli Ihe people want to
licai". We are also helping ctiurctics and
otticr «>rganizalions find groups for tljeir
snignigs. Tliis service is a big ticlp to
people u ho liave previously not known how
toget in (ouch with gospel groups. Someof
(lur upcoming plans involve working for
sucli ctiarilablc causes as the March of
Dimes.

We are trying to do wliat we can. But we
neect your help. P^irst of alt. if you are not a
member, why not join today. Then
become active in supporting the groups
and what they are doing,

Share Your Witness!
By Kathy Cook of the Cook Family

Hart County

President

liu! niayhc \ iiu lia\'c l)een wtmilcring what
tlic or|4ani/a(ion is doing in accomplish

will he singing as well as teatures al)oul

Editorial Staff

Editor-in-Chief

By Johnny Melloan
As \()u an- prohalileauarr. Ilir pi iniary
purpDsc (i| itie Hart lounU <iiisp('l Music
Association is (o promote
music,

SEPTEMBER 1973

There has been a change in the
address of GOSPEL REACHING
OUT. From now on address alt

mail to: Horse Cave, Kentucky
42749. c/o Joan Melloan.

Something wonderful happened to me!!!
But just how wonderful would il be if I
didn't share it with you?
God t)egged me for many months to
receive Jesus Christ as my personal Lord

llie services ttie group was invited lo. That
night my husband was saved. When he got
home, he woke me up to tell me about il.
He was so happy and I really lei him down.
Fven though I knew in my heart it was a

and savior.

wonderful ttiing, I t)egan to feel pretty

It was almost two years ago after my
motlier-in-law passed away, that I began
lo realize (iod was speaking to me.
Someone I cared for very much had t)een

hostile about it and also toward Itie other

called home to be with Jesus and I knew, if

members of the group.
I couldn't
understand why I wasn't there to share il
with Tony when he was saved. For two or
three weeks I didn't even want lo go with

I didn t get right with God, that wonderful

them to a singing.

iliing wouldn't happen lo rne .someday.
When (he Cook Family Singers were led
lo sing the Gospel, at the .same time
something tiappened lo me. Ttiey tried to
get my husband and 1 lo attend the

called my sister-in-law (a member of Ihe
group I and asked if 1 could come up for a
visit. Well of course she said yes, because
she knew something was wrong. I began to

smgings with tliem. bul we didn't, we were

lell her how I felt about not being able to be

rciilly feeling left out at that lime.
Finally afler just a few montlis we
started going (o (tie singings with (hem and
Tony even joined the group. We were
really devoting a lot of time to the Gospel
Singing by this lime.
I was working and couldn't attend one of

there Itie nile Tony was saved. She told me
thai there was a time and place for
everything and that just happened to be his
time and place wtielhei-1 was there or not.

PLEASE PRINT:

.Alter a wtiile 1 began (o feel guilty and

1 understood a little belter bul I still hadn't

gotten evervihing out into the open. The
longer w(^ talked (he more I began to know
Continued on page 6

Subscribe
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1973 KENTUCKY

STATE SINGING CONVENTION

LUCINDTS

TESTIMONY
Usiuilly wiicn you lu-ar a piTson's
It'sliinony il is (lilfiTtMil lhan every otluT
oiuv

Well mine is a little unusual loo.

Wlu-n I was i) 1 Ix-^an thinkint^ about beinj;
saved hut I never fell like I ouj^hl to i;o to
liio altar, just tlien. My family hacJ all
been saved and I had sunf* in many
churelies.

J saw wiial it was like lo be a

Christiati. My family went to (Jamaliel,
Kentucky for a revival, During? one of the
iii^hls. October 24. 1972, I told the pastor

THE MASTERS TRIO
'I'he Masters Trio has recently reorjiani/cd and lhe\ an- shown on stajie al ilu
Kentuc-ky State Sin^^in^i Convention,
president ol this year's convention

[.ann\ llarlow (lell'. llar<i\\illi',

tl ^

that I wanted to l)e saved, but thai 1 didn't

feel the conviction. So first we prayed (hat
I would j»el under conviction, and he
answered our prayers. Then we prayed
af^ain, tliis lime lhal 1 would be saved, and
lie answered lhal too.

God can save you and he'll answer thai
too. If you lutve any problems ask (!od lo
help you. He'll hel|) you more lhan you
believed he would!

\'<)u don'l believe me? Well try il. Ill-;
wii.i.::!

Lucindy iMc('ul)l)ins
of Ihe McC'ul)bins Familv

E-Z Furniture Co
109 East Main St.

Horse Cave, Ky.
786-2518

^^Compare
Our Prices

Bejore Yon Buy

THE SINGING STANTONS
The SiMi^in^ Stanloiis of Bonnii'viile ai)peared at tlie convention al both sessions
They .irr shown here as they [)i'rlormed on Sunday atternotin.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN OCTOBER

n
THE COOK FAMILY

THE McCUBBINS FAMILY

BONNIEVILLE. KY. 42713

MUNFORDVILLE, ROUTE 3

PHONE 531-1701

KENTUCKY 42765

OR

PHONE 524-9702

110 BUTTERCUP RD.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

2. ., White Mills Baptist Church.

PHONE 239-9161

Revival, 7:30 P.M. EDT
6,.. Sparta, Tennessee, Bear Cove
Baptist Church. Revival.
7., . Sparta. Tennessee. Bear Cove
Baptist Church. Revival.

13... March of Dimes Singing.
20. . . Morgantown. Flener's Chapel.
27.. . Republican Potluck Supper,

13. .. March of Dimes Singing.
14. . . Barren County Singing Conv,
Siloam Baptist Church. 2:00 P.M.

THE GOSPEL SERVANTS
BOX 52

MUNFORDVILLE. KY. 42765
PHONE 524-9974

GMA MEETING
AT

COSBY METHODIST
The monthly meeting of the Hart County
Gospel Music Association will be held at
the Cosby Methodist Church near

Legrande. The meeting will begin at 7:30
P.M. on Thursday, October 11.
All persons interested in Gospel Music,
as well as all members, are urged to
attend and bring someone with you!

THE SINGING STANTONS

BONNIEVILLE, KY. 42713

Subscribe To

PHONE 531-2205

6. . . Hart County Singing Conv.

REACHING OUT

Three Forks Bacon Creek.

Baptist Church. 7:30 P.M.

1 thru

?.. . White Mills Baptist Church.

13. . . March of Dimes Singing.

Revival.

13. .. March of Dimes Singing.
21. . . Cave Springs Baptist Church.
Hopiecoming
27. . . Boiling Springs Baptist Church.
Hart Co. GMA — Gospel Servants
Co-Sponsored Singing.

Compliments of
THE VOICES OF FAITH
BOX 49

CANMER

GLASGOW,KENTUCKY

DEPOSIT

PHONE 678-2467 OR 524-2191

BANK

5. . . White Mills Baptist Church.
Revival. 7:30 P.M. EDT
THE GOSPEL VOICES

HORSE CAVE,
KY. 42749

PHONE 786-2777 OR 786-2465

6. . . Hart County Singing Conv.
7.. . Mount Pleasant Methodist Church.
Scottsville, Kentucky 1:30 P.M.

7... Richpond Baptist Church.
Richpond, Kentucky. 7:00 P.M.
13, . . March of Dimes Singing.
19. . . Little Clifty Methodist Church.
7:00. Clarkson, Kentucky.
20. . . United Methodist Childrens Home.
Versailles, Kentucky. 7:30 EDT

6.. . Hart County Singing Conv.
Three Forks Bacon Creek.
Baptist Church.

6% INTEREST PAID
ON SAVINGS,

13.. . March of Dimes Singing.
14. . . Barren County Singing Conv.
Siloam Baptist Church. 2:00 P.M.
19.. . Mt. Beulah. Revival. 7:00 P.M.

MARTINS
HARDWARE

THE CHRISTIAN SOUND

NEW & USED FURNITURE

P.O. BOX 423

HORSE CAVE, KY. 42749
PHONE 786-2495

KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
CARPET AND FLOOR
COVERINGS

21.. . WBKO March of Dimes Telerama.

21.. . Three Springs Baptist Church.
Afternoon. 150th Anniversary.
27.. . Lincoln Jamboree. Hodgenville, Ky.

Canmer, Ky.

THE JACK VINCENT TRIO

MUNFORDVILLE, KY,
42765

CAVE CITY. KENTUCKY

TT
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MAkCH OF DIMES SINGING

Why Not Use

Continued from page 1
Kenlucky.
The talent lineup is incomplete at this

GOSPEL MUSIC

lime but groups now scheduled to appear
include the McCubbins Family, Singing

ORGANIZATION'S

added later.

Telephone lines will be hooked up so that
the radio listening audience will be able to
phone in their pledges. Members of the
singing groups will be answering the
phones to take pledges.
Make your plans now to be at the
Munfordville Elementary Gym or to listen
to WLOC-FM at 102.3 megacycles to the

HORSE CAVE,KENTUCKY

L\' GOSPEL MUSIC"

42749

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

ilX36XX3063C»e3636XXX363CX3CXXX3C%X3C

DEADLINES FOR NOVEMBER

The Metcalfe County Singing Convention
will be held at the Pink Ridge Baptist
Church on October 20 at 7:00. The guest
group will be the Joyway Singers.
located

"h'OR THE BEST

HART CO. GMA

CONVENTION

is

FM 102:3 MEGACYCLES

- CONTACT -

c/o Joan Melloan

METCALFE CO.

church

AM 1150 KILOCYCLES

NEXT PROMOTION

March of Dimes Radiothon.

The

WLOC

FOR YOUR

Stanlons, Gospel Voices, Voices of Faith,
Christian Sound, Cook Family, and the
Gospel Servants. Other groups will be

^'Reaching Ouf
EDITORIAL — OCTOBER 17

between

Edmonton and Sulfur Wells on highway 68.

ADVERTISING— OCTOBER 20::;:

CONCERT DATES— OCTOBER 24

For further information contact Joe Rock

in Center, Kentucky.

LARRY COOK —VERSATILE MUSICIAN
can{ii<ia!c lor llio olltci' of Harl (•(Miiiiy
Clerk ill llic Noscnihcr cliH-liiin. Mr is iilxt
a

nuMnbcr and ihairtnan ol

Uic nlliiial

hoard <tl llic Uoiinicvillo Mt'lhodisI Cluiri. li

All ol Larry's family - fatluT. inoiluT,
hr«illn'rs and sisters • ha\f been iiiv()lvf<t

in

Muisic.

cither

as

enli'rfaiinnenl

tur

(ilhers or lor iheir own enjoymenl. So ii
was only natural lhal Larry would stail
plavinn and singing al a very i'arl\ age
Mr has Mic ability lo play several
instrumrnls but has chosen U) play the
slei'l gnilar I'or our group. He is Ihe
group's tenor sitjgrr but has a wide voiee
rang!" eiialiling hitn to sing baritone and
lead also.

l,;it ry K. Cook was Ixtrn in Hart County
and has lived in Hart Counly most of his
l!t(\ He and his wifo. Joyce, antl thoir
iliiiM- hoys now live in Bonniovillo.
Ki-ntmky.

I.;n'ry is Dislricl

Ue|)ri'Sfnlativo lor

MixU'i n Wdodnian ol Atni-rica and is a

l,arr\ has an outgoing personality, lliUncs 111 lras<' people but enjoys having a
goo<l laugh even al Ins own c\|>rnse Oniot his most oulstanding traits is his
genrrosil>.
Mr eiiji'.\s bring with \<iung |)eo[)le and
rhildren and therelorc is involved in many
aspects ot cointnunily lifr. Mr lias uorki-d
willi (he r.orinir\ illc Peanul League and is
iHiw uiirkmg willi Ihr Hoy Scouls.
Larr\ is not a Chrislian 'in name only
liMl rniiiys brnig able lo serv ed (!od every
(la> and to share willi others some c»t llie
yooil ihiiio (lod is shai'ing with him.

THE
GOSPEL VOICES
A Song For You
\

Plus 25c postage.

For Bookings/Records;
GOSPEL VOICES

Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
I'HONL 78()-2777 or 78(>-2465
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SHARE YOUR WITNESS!
Continued from page 2
whut my feelings were. 1 admitted that al
one lime in my life, several years before. I
was saved but I didn't really have what I
should have received al that time.

It

seemed to surprise Joyce, she thought
everything was right with me and God. I
could tell that by the awful feeling that had
settled inside me. Before ! left, Joyce

nllered to sit down and pray with me.
Alter tluu I really felt good, but 1 was lying
to myself. I tried to tell myself that all I
iu-e<i«'(i was to talk to someone about it.

But I found out that the "someone' I talked

Jo wasn't the one I had to get right with.
So I started back going to the singings.
K\('r\ altar call tiiey had I could feel God
calhng me bul I kept saying no. why look
at me. I don't need to get on my knees to
find the I.t>i"d. I'm a member of a Gospel

I

t^rciup.

Bul Clod said "no one shall come
unto me bul by Jesus Christ.'

I' went on like that lor weeks.

I kept

rejecting Jesus. One week it occured to
me that God could still heal as in the days
Jesus wiilked on this earth.

So I started

praying lor my father to be healed, after
being sick for years, and I asked the rest of
the group to pray for him too.
That

GOSPEL VOICES AT LINCOLN JAMBOREE

weekend we attended a wonderful service.

The Gospel Voices will be singing al the Lincoln Village Show Barn in Ilodgenville
on Saturday night, October 27. Gospel groups are being featured regularly on the

God was really putting His all into asking
me to be saved and 1 thought to myself
what I had just asked God to do for my
father. What a little thing He was asking
and what a big thing I was asking. By the
lime they .sang the second invitational
song I had said yes God!! Yes! I'll go with
you all the way for the rest of my life.
I tell you the hardest thing I ever did was
to go up to the altar and get down oh my
knees in front of all those people. But as I
think about it — SOMKOXK did something
a lot harder than that. Jesus was willing to
be na-led to a tree for generations of people
thai He didn't even know. And because of
His resurrection

I was saved.

Praise

G«k1! ! 1

While I was on my knees so many doors
\\erc opened to me. God let me realize
why 1 was feeling so hostile to everyone
when Tony was saved. I was feeling left
out. Kveryone was on their way to a better
life, everyone but me. And now, by the
grace of God, I'm going home loo.
Bul things didn't end there. Now God is
asking me to go and tell how wonderful
being a Christian can be. He has blessed
nieand my family in so many, many ways,
and I want to live for him.

And to everyone out thet"e who knows
God; Stand up and put in a good word for
Him. Because, you know, He is going to
give us eternal life, someday. And we
want EVERYONE

programs at the Lincoln Jamboree.

Read the

Cave Country
Papers
HART COUNTY NEWS
HART COUNTY HERALD

CAVE CITY PROGRESS

For the Coverage in New's
Sports - Advertisement
Joh Printing • Catalog
Business Forms - Pamphlets

COMPLIIVIENTSOF

HART COmTY

EmSlE LEE'S

GROCER Y
Canmer, Kentucky 42722
Open Until 10 P.M. Each Evening
Seven Days A Week
Phone 528-5955

Now In A NEW Building
At Same Location

CLARK 'S

REXALL DRVGS
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

DEPOSIT BAm
Munfordville, Ky.

TOM HODGES,
R. PH.
PHONE
Store - 524-5891

to be there!!!

SOPKAISKGOD!

Home - 524-3863
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highways

and

c<inlro\ersey concerning girls in gospel
groups wearing palazzo pants. Person
ally. I love to wear them and 1 don't see
anything sinful about wearing them while
singing. At least, someone wearing
pala/zo pants is well covered upl
Hair is pei'haps the biggest issue. One

hedges

town not ton far from here booked the Oak

l)y Donna Stanlon
"Bui when ye sin so against the
brethren, and wound their weak conci-

enoe. ye sin against Christ.

Wherefore, if meal make my brother to
offend. I will eat no flesh while Ihe world

slandeth. lest I make my
offend."

brother to
I Corinlhians
«;l2-n

choiic r)t material, speech -- is constantly
being si rulini/ed. That places a terrible
burden of llu- iM<iividuals who feel they
ha\ e l)ei'n called to witness through gospel
nuisic.

There are some people who have the
idea thai singers and minsters too
somelmw are supposed to be better than

othei- Chi istians. They try to paltern their
actions and beliefs after what they've seen
gospel singers do. When they see a singer

Everyone who is familiar with the above
passage knows that Paul was talking about
the custom in his day where meat that was
offered to idols was later sold by temple
officials to the public. Paul allowed that it

do something thai is • Un-Christian." their

didn't make any difference one way or the
other to the person who ate it unless it

stray from the straight and narrow,

shook the faith of a weaker Christian who

wiih them.

saw him do it.

There are other lypes of people who are
hung-up over petty things such as hair,
clothes, instruments, etc. Some are just
ciitici/.ing t<i be contrary but a lot are
genuinely concerned about these things.

That may be a far-out example but
gospel singers are faced with many
similar situations. Gospel singers arc
constantly in the public eye. Everything
about them -- hair, clothes, instruments.
-

faith is severely shaken. Gospel singers
have to be on their toes at all limes. If they
chances are they'll be taking other people

Kecenlly.

there

has

been

Uidge Boys for a concert but wrote them a
letlcr saying that they couldn't enter the
city limits without getting their hair cut.
.And that was a few years ago before
any«ine was wearing really long hair!
.All this places an awful strain on gospel
singers because they are dedicated to
leading the lost to Christ - not placing a
stumbling block in front of church
members. Let me say. there are very few
()honies in gospel music. It's such a hard
life and very little of the fame and fortune
most people associate with it. that the
phonies lose interest very quickly.
To the public. I want to say that gospel
singers aren't supernatural beings li\ing
above sin. The\ are sincere human beings
striving each day Ici live closer to (}od and
dedicated to teaching the lost about Christ
through gospel music.
They've been
through Ihe valleys and they know what
they're singing about!

some

I McCubbins *

(I •

THE SINGING STANTONS
FOR BOOKINGS
OR ORDERS

THE
SINGING STANTONS

BONNIEVILLE.KY
42713

Phone 531—2205

Gada^s
Swirls and Curls
Owned & Operated By:
GADA DENTON

45 E.P.
Me and Jesus

Tears Are A Language
King Jesus

Who Is It Building
That Boat?

Includes Postage |
COMPLIMENTS OF

DAVID
STEWART
CLERK
HAK F COUNTY COURT

HORSE CAVE, KY.
PHONE 786-1314

!

MUNFORDVILLE,
KENTUCKY

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Family

"SINGING
FROM THEIR HEART"

S5

Plu.s 23i:

& iijiiJliDe

For Bookings/Records:
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
ROUTE 3

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
42765

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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Barren County
Singing Convention

CONTEST

j

Win FREE ALBUM Of Your Choice

i

By any professional, semi-professional or local group of your choice.

-

c

I

i
i
I

HOW TO WIN -

1. Sell 15 (Fifteen) subscriptions to "Gospel Reaching Out". $1.00
2. Keep money and stubs until you turn them all in together to:
Joan Melloan, Horse Cave, Kentucky. Phone 786—2777
3. Contest ends November 20 at midnight.
4. Be sure to get the persons full name and address plus ZIP CODE.
5. For further information or subscription blanks write:

Gospel Reaching Out, Horse Cave, Ky. C/0 Joan (VIelloan.

0

The Barren County Singing Convention
received such a good reception at the
Barren County Courthouse in September,
we would like to thank you all for coming
out and letting us know that you still
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support the convention.
October's convention will be held

i

ijj

Sunday. October 14, at Siloam Baptist
Clmrch beginning at 2:00 P.M. The special
guests will be the McCubbins Family and
(he Lamplighters. We're expecting
another good singing so be sure to come
and be with us.

n

JACK VINCENT
mo

45 E.P. RECORD
He Touched Me

The Coming of the Lord
Oh What A Happy Day
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere

HART COUNTY WELL REPRESENTED AT STATE CONVENTION
A great deal of the conventions activity look place out in the lobby where

groups

had their record displays. It was a good place for the singers to meet with the
audience and to exhange a lot of good stories with members of other groups.

COMPLIMENTS OF

I3avplcr ^^harmacy

WM. J. LAWLER, R. PH.

GERALD
FURNITURE CO.

$1

INCLUDES POSTAGE

THE
JACK VINCENT TRIO

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

STURGEON

RADIO &

TV SERVICE

On The Square In Munfordville

RCil

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

TUBES-PARTS

HOTPOINT-SPEED QUEEN

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
PHONE 524-5231

it

Horse Cave and Munfordville. Ky.
ADMIRAL T.V.'S

Tom Tumor, Mgr.

Phone 524-5571

Day Phone 524-400
Nite Phone 786-2704

